A u1lmlclpnl return gl\°es the number

ot trees belonging to Paris na 01,4~

The bus lino or Cowan & \V1lklnson
Is a ~ood fc lturc. You lean go to the
grounds whcrnncr you dbsirc
Lincoln Hoot or the/ second \\ard,
lilccl )CStcrc\ll) morning/ flc had bocn
sullc11ug hom tonsil1ti~fo1 some: liimC
The Lc[l<l\'tee Ouun£y Oo operatl\e
a"soci.1t1on has closed business, a11cl
per

Copper mining ls nu industry th 1t 111
rapidh decreasing in iwportnucc in
Gre-nt llntulu
~
'lbere ls only one worunn admlrnl In
the \\orld
Tbe qnee1~ ot Greece la
nu ndmii 111 Jn the nusslnn navy
lhe J1p1nt'f'se t:n\"nlr.) c.trr; n sn·ord
iuul cm lJluc lJut no lnncc 'Ihe!J are
mountetl on n wit; class ot horse
In 1000 there\' ere onlJ twenty-three
sulcltles iu HC"1 lin to c\ erJ 100 OOCI In
ll.1hltu11ts lu 1003 tlw numbei "us

'The attcndanc~ at the sesiilons of
the )Iich1gun State Holiness Camp
Meeting association tbe past week has
been made up uf people !ro1n all O\er

Prescn111111 Dni .. i.:1'1
E:l\on R:IJ ld",

1\1~11.,

CA

FOR.D'S

lll

evcuL~

--and-Groeoii.

SI 5o pc1 month 11ncstccl Jn }Olli
home iJ 1nk tu~cthct \\ 1t.l1 .1 $1,000
pull~y [n The NC\\ J~ra AsSoc!.ltlon Is
a

hC'tll~1

Bnrgn1ns All

lm:a111uu.c -:"ulCl 111\cstmcnL

r!

CIL)

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COrIPANY

Clirls Barnes 1UH1 pat tncrn1c m.1kin~

success of t1applng- sn 1pplng u11 tlr:~

(fmcu1~rnterl

to Grancl
Raplds R,1turclay and rctu111cd Mo11clayi accornpanled bl 1.ft'S 11 E G1bb!-i
can open a ~m\ lni.;s account 1n the Ccn
and da11gl1tcr
t1<d Natlon.11 Bink r1f Bat~lc Creek at
-l per i.:cnt 111tc1cst, with .l.S little as
Maiy l1.1c1 ,1 little lad
unc dul\,lr dcp<1.-;lt
\Vhosc face w Ls f.Llr to sec,
Hccau~e cac:l1 night l1c Jmd a drink
:\c:i:t Sund,1) \\Ill be l:hulottc day
Of Rocky Mount,dn TciL
.1t Thornapple Lake A large quan1ty
\Vllcu;( & Goclclrn~ : of IJread 1>11l be supplied by the i>.lkers
01 tilC{;lt\, \\hllc Gain 1'ox will he
J~ASTiK\'rON UAl'llJS.
expected tu c itch !tsh cnung-b Lo teed
?!Iay .Ado.ms spent a rcw ditys last the multitude Tlw steamer will be
cha1 Le1ed fu1 tile d,1y Tile I 0 0
week at Elmer R, dcr 1:>
~
F h.u1d \\ 111 furn1:-;ll t.hc mll1:11c -Uhar
Mm E Donahue or Cato Is '1sltlnt.r Jutte Tribune
lier s 1:,lC1, i\lrs C,unc Eck11rd
i\lr:s Uarilc Ecl,;ucl ancl sl15tc1 ~hs
Donal1ue we1c ln Ch,uluttc \Ycclncsday

b.\ i!ie

11.Ln.tl~

of :'\ m ) m ')

THE COJ\\PANY QP l HE PEOPLE BY THE PEOPI 13 FOR THE PEOPLE

\\Cnt

_ ..+.-Proof of Pu blio Oo:nfiden.oe
'l'hetc nre a few cnr11('t tnctories lu
Sm' 1na hut moHt or th(' cnrpC'ts 11re
mnde In the th\ cllln:::s of the pcnsnnts

ftnch house h.ls lts loom, and carpet
Wl.!R\ Ing ls done in the lntert'nls of
fnrmlng
11 he \enr 1003 In the Preshyterlnn
mission in Cnnton China was the hest
in Its hl"tot~ To the hHmty churches
there ,.., c1 e 1 008 nddltlons. nnd the lo
cal C"011t1!Uutlons umounted to more
Uwn $SOOO
In the bcglnnln,; of tlic Inst century
there "e1 e {ll)..:'ht I nsun1nce otllces In
U1c Uultcd Kln:::-dom
At the ptes~nt
time there! n1e 2::12 "bile the nccnmn
lntc-d funds of the life offices al'lne
urnount to nenrl1 £2UO,OOO 000

This Con1pany has inore prem1uih pa} rni;.r business in futce 111 the United States than any other
Cmnpan}, and ro1 each of the last 10 yeurl'i has had more Xew Insurances ac.ce_pted and issued

A scholn1~hlp 'ult1cll nt $100 bns recent\\ been cstnlJH~llctl In the Ne\\
~lcxll o Rdmol of ~I Jnr.:; opC'n to.fthc
IJc:;l membc1s of the grHln ttlng clm~s
of c1ch yen1 dc:;;J11ng to mnl.e n spC>
r•hi.l stntlr of mining mnchmc1 ~ In the
lu1 gc 111 \!Htfnctu1 rng w01 k~
'1 he Ill 1ll:-.!i :\Jedicnl .1bm n 11 su~gcsb;
thut

llR

lhxm les

~houhl

!JC t11xcxl rnlh

erthnnnccc>s!o;lllCSn SUJl('lfl\lltj

of fat

"'bld1 is mosll' tile re:;nlt of lUXU·
1Jons ll\lllg uun not unf1i1l' ho re
~ardcd H! n iltllng object of tnxntlon"
One mnnlclpnlltJ In S\H]llcn tl1 endy

The Ph1lnl1clphl

pohce

)Catsor,\J.!C \\tt::;1u1estcd llst I rirl.ty
un comphtlnt Llf ll1s s1xtec11-)ca1-olfl
dtl.llghtc1 1 cll,ugccl \\1th 1L serious <1f·
!en:-;c He \\<IS ghcn olll ex.1m[n1tl1011
on 'rue:-;cl,1) ,uJCl lw \\,1s hound o\CI
'£he llcmoc1 1t.lt c()unt.y c•mH~nUon
was llcld 1lt ~J horn 1..s upcr.~ h11use on
Wednc:-;cl,1y to clci.:t d{'Jeg,Ltes to t.l1c
:state numln,1tlng-, c:on~rcs:-;lonal a11d
senaturla! con,•ent.1un" l~;i_cy lndurscd
tl1c llctlon of the ::lL Louis conHm·
tlon IUHl ,ilsu p(ls~cd 1c::;ult1Lluns tn.\•01ln).f l1rlmu1y icfnrm
Nothing w,1s
s.tlrl rel!n1cllni.r tlrn ~uhcrnatotl,d sllUiltlrm 'rlle clL.1 <ii Ea.ton R1t.plch;
clld no~ senrl a clc1e).{atc.

Clcnn Hand•,

On the suhJL'Ct of unclenu hunds n
plntih Inn f:l11:.s thnt cnses or lurectlon
thnt c.:ould he uc<.:uunted (01 In no other
\\UJ hn\e l>~en ex;plttlnOO by tbe fin
gets ns a \ ch!cle In handling money
especlullJ 1rn11er, doo1 knohs banisters
t:nr atraps lllH1 El hun(lted things thnt
C\ erJ one must f'1 equentll touch there
ur~ cllun~c-s lnnumeruble ur picking up
germs of ty1•hold scn1 latiml d!pll
thm in amallpox: etc
'Vherefore to hC>r.n out of .\IRskn In thirty yenrs On
tH old nnJ dun:;crou11 re~ults the pre- hiA " 1y he i;;toppod n night In Vun
\ t•nll\•e Is !limply l'v wnRh tbc hands 1 01!\~r. but refused to sleep In a hotel
!mmedlntelv nnd scrupulously hefOI" or prl tnte reshlcnc.-e lrn1tiad he \\ rn1>
en ting or toucblng that '\\ hlcll is to be 'lC!l hlms~I! In n blunket nnd. with his
,..1 Ip for a plllow. slt>pt soundly on the
\\ hnrC.
Cigar Cal!lo J"'ost,
:-:iundtt) 1 som~wl~ore alon~ Main or

..........

W.ner st1cct.• HoidH
had six when lost

cl~ht

cigars and

Prized as a gift.

~'lnctcr will get reward by
tu Dr A. G Sheet• ,

returnln~

O. A. H Attcut!oul

I

(b:-·~~!""!!!!i!!!!!i!!""~~!""!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~"'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'""""""! entered a plea ur not gullty, and In
default ol Wlo bail ead1, were taken
I to the county Jail to remain until W1

Week

day (Friday), when tbey will have
their examination before Justice Seelye
The charge 1s a severe one and It Is
quite evident that all three were the
worse ror llquor at the time of the at·
tack In the alley The cries or Har·
rmgton for help !rlghtened tbc young
rello"'• who lcrt town soon alter.

Record of Growth in Ten Year Periods
lNCO!>IE

ASS.E'l'S

SUH.PLUS

l'Or..ICE8
IN F OltCE

OU'IST_.\NDING
IN SURANO!!:

S:H,048 $
2,Q-10 2.26
7,52.1,915

03.4Zi.107

~H,17i,21i

l,l42 .lS),457

25c

Th1s001npany's policlc--s rue µlam business contracts ,,1~11..:h toll their whole ston upon their face
leave nothing to the 1ffiU.){Hmt1on, borrow nothrng f1om hope 1eqnne dettn1te cond1t1oiis ~nd
1uake detin1te p1on1f'3es 1n clollats and cents

1

Pioneer Meeting

A

WC. T. U.

In a large crlmmal practice m the
I past rew years, I ha\e to find a single

I

O'er t\\O hunched clauns 1mld b) this cc1mpan~ on the Jn L'S of tile people insured in its Inclu~
trial I~epattment who JlellShed 111 the bu1n1ng uf the Bxcursiun steamer Gelleral Slocum un
June lv

annual e\ ents are very lnterest1njl'

and the brmglng back of old and ram·
Illar scenes of the pai;t is secoudary
only to the meetmg of old friends and
neighbors of rwn1er1 1f not m better

bas been obtained in this case

GROCERY CO.\

Who

The meeting or the Eaton county
pioneers, to be beld at Charlotte Aug
17, will no doubt be well attended by
D Martin, tbe old settlers or the county. These

Tile Smiths wl11 also have their ~x
amlnatlon today, 1t ha>lng been postpuned from Tuesday New e~ Ide nee

In 1ts Ordrnary Department policies are Issued for f1om $1,000 to ~1,000 1 000 on 1ndn !dual Jhes
In its Inc1ust11al Depar.tmcnt pullcies are 1si;:.ucc1 un all the lnsu1,Lblc mcmberfi of the family

CHARLO'l.'TE NEWS.

da)R
In speaking of these events the

l

This cit) has been unable to use the Cl1arlottc Leader sa}S It 1s a !echng
dflwn!all tu tile saloon -Frum a pub11c big Holly pu1up installed here a year or general acknowledgement thmt the
\\'e
address b) Frank Mulhullaud, Attor· a~o beo,1use of 1nsut\ic1ent supply of old friends are the best friends, and a.s
water tree from air Arter a thorough a ~eueral propos1 Lion th 1s Is 1rue As
ney 1 Tuledo, 0
The fautuI ies of ffewanee, Ill , pay ln\•est\fsaulon of tihe pumping Slinu10n I the par~nt will uVttlook and forge Llle
out $10 ooo a week 'fhe saloons or and wells by Engineer Jay E Ba.con weakness of children 1 so It ls easy fur
\that place deposit !i!.2.4,000 a week 1n of Grand Rapids the water board bas us to kind]} remember the ~uodness
nny over
n.ud v1rt.ues of those who passed \\1th
the banks 'l'lJIS IS tile kind Of a town decided to put in a settling well
where man} WI\ es take 1n washlng1
The pioneer graduates of Oil\ et us through the earlter ; ears of our
their children a1e m rags, and trades- college and of the 111gh scbools or the lives, and look ll11btlJ upon our ditfer! men cannoL collect bills --R,tm s Horn county, ha.ve decided tu bold a enc.:es and thelt fra1lt1cs Tl1ey seem
I 'flle ~peat bre\\e11es of Roc'1.ester 1 Hgabfest" here, Aug. 11 the date of d1fterent to us rrom the later friends, At the Blue Fiont
Many teacllers and in spite of e\:erythfng, tune a
1' l 1 ba\c b10hlblted beer drinking the p1onee1 p1et11c
cJuimg \\Otking huut::; The bos~es say are unable to attend the alumni meet- much warmer and more glo\'oJng place

I c,Lse where my client did not t1ace his
I

~Tlcl1

GEO. B. HAMLIN, Agent,

An Authority On Peat Fuel
.... Manufacture ....

A

N

D

\rVOOD

\\' e hnve moved our office to om 'ards nt the M C' depot
wllere we will attend promutl\ to all 01dcrs for COAJ, and
\\ OOD and make p1ompt del11 Cl)

EDSON H. GIBBS

CUT GLASS GOODS
-AND-

sn~

thJtt llH!J
n '\o
mnn, '\ho brnsbes ,-nJu lblc m tlcles
such n8 Biik '\ u1sts, 00'. counter:> in
storci:. nnd then IJlcks tliem np with
hot foot nu<I tucks them snfclJ uuder
her drl!ss Tbev clnlm to ll 1 \•e caught
the culprit and 1)1 O\ ctl he1 guilt
August \'\'Hllcln1j !utbcr of the fnmous 'lolinlst of tho snmc no me, rl!f..:cntly celOlJ111tcd his nlnctletll blrtb
dny Ilo !s lumself n good muslclnn
nnd still pl n s his t'lohn e' ~1 J duJ He
\\as fi?J lntlmntc friend of 'Yagner,
Lls:i:t J:un: Bulow Uublnsteln nnd
other grent cou1posors Dy profession
he Ji; n prot:nrator nn!J law) er
Re\ \\ Bompas Chutch or Engtnnd
bl:-;hop or Alnsltn, "ent to \Vlnnlpcg
recently to nttcmd n meeting of the
~ynod Tbls "us the flrst tlmo he bnd
t

Wexrord county He Immediately
started arter them and they arrl\•ed
I here Saturday night Munday tbey
1were brou11bt be!ore Justice Seelye,

I

tn:i;::os supetOutt\ of !nt

bn\c U.!1"1c0\!'1eti n shophftP1

LEl~rt C~~~ ~l~t~l

On July 20, Benjamin Hanington
of Brooktield, a man old enough tu
know better, can1e tu town and in
tnakm~ his rounds o! the various re·
borw, !ell m with young Montgomery
and Starr, and they separated some
time during the evening In the allev
I e.Lst of Main street, where Harrin~toq
claims they set upon him wltb deadly
I "eapous and tried to rob him
on July 20 he swore out a warrant
to that elfect, and the papers weie
turned o\'er to Deputy Sherltt' Spears
to serve. ;But the two birds bad

.Il~ c~ I:~:~~:~~:,~;~~1~{,:~:~rt~~{n~;~r~~~

tt.an any other Company In the World

Room 11, Atc,tcle Bldg-, Cha1lottc,

W

~

Tile Number of J'ollcles Jn force 1s greater tban tliat of an) other Company m America and
Hrcatcr than that of all tbe Regular Lire Insurance C"mpanlcs put tU)(ctbcr (less one)

G. P. COLE, Asst. Supt.

Ben :."\eccl ham, n J,1hrn In~ man

r!.

.c;fC,

as our patronage irorn correct dressers

visit

along G1and rhc1
1\Irs J \V1llmms

h,

rutn1s 1ngs,

C Gt Imm and wife lrn\c a ,.nanclsun
!1um G1and llctplcb pt) rn~ tlwrn .1

a

'

In the a!ternoon a red hot ball
will be witnessed between the
teams or Sunfield and Vcrmont•llle
Sunfield has a crack club wb1cb few
teams hale heaten \re1montvll1e
will ha\e a nine which 1t is conceeded
will make Sunfield play their best
ball.
Prof Martin, the aeronaut who !ms
been dulnl{ tbe balloon wor.tt at ~orth
Park, Grand Rapids, the pai;t t"o
years and "bo ls acknowledged to be
one o[ the best in his lice, has beeo
seeured to make an ascension and
parachute drop He will use his famous torpedo exploslon-paraclwte descent This feature 1s the limit or
human adventure, the 1 man and -parachute apparently beln11 blown to
atoms and arc neJt seen gracefully
dropping to the earth.
An elaborai;e displays o! Fireworks
will be 11lven in the evemng Music
all day and evening by Prof, Walrath's Nashville Band Besides the
sl)(lrt• there~lll be a l?•~Y sh!JW, dancing and many other Matures. E•ery·
thing wlll be absoluroly tree and aJJ
are urgefl to be present 1nd enJOV
ernry mmute or tbe day and night.
E•curslon rates on railroads ror tbat
date.

~ame

The Insm Hl\Ge EngmeP1 ing Expe1 unent Station,
of Boston, of which Edward Atkrnson, the well·
known °c1entific expe1 t, i" director, has issued an
Axhamth·e repo1 t ou the m.111ufactnre of peat fnel.
The follo11 tUg emplrntic ~taternent is made by the
Station:

HAND PAINTED
CHINA
\
-AT-

BRITTEN'S JEWELRY STORE.

I

the workingmen ha\e a'eraged about
ten barrels Of bee1 eacl1 per ~ear, and
l1u.\e becOme 1 dlsubedlent, ca1eless1
1ndetfe1cnt. and incompetent,,
Enterprising ieal esi:,ate agents In
some or the d1st11ct~ uf the .. ity of Co\ lurnbus, 01110 \\hlc.h \\ere iecently
1 \oted 1 dn,1 1 are no"" annou11c1ng 1n
1their ad,ert1sement8 ot ptope1t1es for
15ltle that there are no saloons in the
d1;,t11ct 1 'l'hat 1s a slgnfl10ant polnt1

er The Dulutl1 & lion Ranl{e ratlroad
ls tdded to the Jun~ list of roads that
tihe1r emplo)es t,o enter a saluun under J!Cnalty Of discharge

I fotbtd

ln the Brannock law electlon 1n the

Ittrst
1

\\,11d d1~tL1ct 1

Canton, 0, the

1ng,

hence the. "gabrest 11 has

called durln~ meat Ion
Tile saloon keeperg of tills city
pub1Jcl.} re~lsteted a klc\{ 011
i 0cal drug states They char~e that
the drug~lsts nut only sell all kinds ut

be substituted for geologic time for the conversion of

tlle people to encotuage the ot11cer:i to
either make dlllJlKlst.s pay the $1 1020
license or close up. Arrests are expected to rollo\\
The tramp question 1s be mg discus~ed here anew The police i..:ourt plan
ls being fa\urecl, wl11ell \\:Jli put JUil·
t Ice cou1t polit1cln.ns out of bm;Jness
\V1th the hoboes corralled 111 police
contt the four justices and four con-

I

thitf) crude material (bog), consisting 'almost wholly of
fixed carbon and hydrocarbon, ~nto a' solid fuel, better in
many respects for many purposes than any existing type
of coal and convertible also at a moderate cost into- coke
and gas,"

~----

¥our Heating PrubJ-01us
The season of the ye1.r will suun be
here when the

problem o~ huw to

whlle the )ea1s ate yet \\arm and
have n0t i.irown cold The omcers of

the society aie doing all the) can as

keep open on Sunday and llolidais Don't ro1get It
They appeal to tile lo) al support or
-------

I d rr~ \\<HI hy 195 tu 00 0\ er 500 Sl~n1 ed tile pet.1tlon1 and the tcntory has stables llould be decidedly !Jandl·
o\ct a thouj:iand \Oters m It
capped
'fl1e Ua.nker5 of Huod River, Ore,
George Gardner of this city is men~
refui;:.e to ac1.:ept saloon deposits The tioned as the candidate rur :sheriff cm
mavm (1\hoes \'itfe Is 11resldent of the the: Democ1atiic ticket
I w c T U ) rnslgned rrum unlce be· Ex-Prnbatc Jud~e 11
Ma) nard
cause the cnuncllmcn would not work has come out ror Hoose\elt
with him fut a more protecthe rnunlc
lpul KO\ernment rrom a tempe1ance
standpoint;

I

Then let us enJOY each ot\lerg com·
pany, for at least one day 111 the icar

llquoi by tlrn drink on \\eek days but bUSJ men to p1epare tl1e da) fo1 u~

s

"It now appears that simple mechanical proce~es may

111 0ur beart.'l

Electricity.
The people \\ho are haltm!o! bet\~een
~\.\O opinions re~arding peat1 s.\1011\cl
not confound the peat enterprJse at
this place with otl1ers th.tt lla\e been
Depositors' Security,
startec:t in 1'11chl~an and pro,cn not
entirely satisfactory 'Ille
Eaton
Rapids tactoiy 1s cnt1rel\ different EOWAltO C HINMAN Pr.!&ldenl
FRANK WOLF, Vh.:e•PMdtnt
from those that ha\e undertaken to
CARROLL L PO;,T, Vice.. rn ....t
tutn out this highly s.lt'sfactor) fuel,
FRANK 0 EVANS, C•hlitr

-- '

being a combination or electric and
centrifugal force for remO\ mg tl1e
moisture from the bog ThL<; proCC:!'.S
is new 1n the United States, but has
been thoroughly tested ln man) portmns oi Europe, where peat I• ).i1e
only fuel at band ?tolr. C 8. Horner,
Ylho \.\ent to Europe to stu<ty this p10
cess, ha..~ explained it sat1sfact'o111)' to

the

Mlc!Ji~an

Peat Co of this city,

and the plant now In prOCC!il'i of con·
struction will convince all ~ho arc

skep&1cal

l\'lanunotb PRnts.
Ed Lewis, our bl~ boy, cau.ed quite
a commotion at the establishment of
tbe Unh•ersal 'l.'al!ormg Co, Chlcag-o,

LION
C
FF
In AddHim1 t
Free
1 ~~~~ R~ig[~!ur

Prrnnh~~ns

You
Like a Chee\\ like lttiS?..
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W. HMO•

I

.I ,M f!~fll

!4Wllriill.I
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Cnal1 to .r. io11 Coffee 1scrs In < 1 Gr nt \Vorl<l s Fair Contest-213U pco1 lo get cl eeks 2139 mo o will get ti cru lu th•

Pr~side~tial

Bring Us

Your Heating
Problems

!\U.ki

t Ion Heads
l'ackURc<

c tt

fwm

Vote Contest

:Hrs I-I. Capruu wa..r.i h1 V~rmont111le on Sunday to visit Mrs J. Brawn
ness wouldn 1t let us accumuHenry Harper ancl wife of /:iomerset
Mrs. E D Corbin went to White
spent Sunday with tlie editor's furn1Jy,
late dead srock 1f we trieJPigeon yesterday to visit her husband
e.nd we're not tr5 ing. If you
~\rs A. C Il()(;t or Casnovia, N Y
tor a week ..
Is v1~1tlng her sister, ~hs Allee Gary
want hve drugs com~ to tile
Mr ancl Mrs Forsythe of Battle
COD\!llCed
If l:i Bentley and W<ll Webster went
live store.
duwn the river Monday on a fishing Creek arc the guests of Newt Rogers
and family
·
t11p
~Bnng us yollr Butter and Egge.
Mrs Floycl VanAnker of Sunfield' Is
Mrs Cum1nln~s or Grand Rapids is
\ls1tlng het pa1entsi Mr and Jtirs.
Jt "ill pny yon to trade nt t~e Big SloJe
t.he J..('lle~t of her sister, 'Mrs ll F
Ira McArthur
Pine
Mies ;\fa1Jel Ornson of Albion b \Is Bell 'Phone No 55
1'1b. Ga1l1c (Jf r'lmt 1s v1sltmg- hm
A L ~'ooto of the th Ird

The L A S or the Baptist church

will sel 1•e one or their far ramed
clucken pie dinners at G A R
4n Wednesday of next week (Aug
cornmencrng at clc.vcn o'clock
cont1nu1ng till all a1e served.
loc

hall
10)

and
Bill

Looked the Pnrt.

em tcuitcd ''ell' lookmg tnd1
\ldu:il on the pa1k bcuch is laugbing
l..icu1 Ul:. to blrn::sclf
Chnnc!ng to look ln our dlreetlon, '\'hnt So1ue Peo1de
nn<.I ol.Jsc1\l11g 0111 wute '\Oudetment
1'latte1l'l ~u•tl Things in
ne C'lJec.:ks llls luug"Liter Jong enough to

General.

CXJllnm

Jn A1111J I

~\US

run O\Cr

l.J~

~~
"There are few towns that haH~ a
bettet 111 c team !Jhnn En.ton Rapids,"
w.u; 1ema1l~ccl to The Journ.l.1 (1 fc\\
d.tys U/.!O "and ou1 ti1e lads know bO\\'
towo1k,1tu Jue 'rlle d1het otthc
te.tm, Gecngc L1ndsey 1 ne\er st:Ltts
out until lrn knows \\he1e he 1s going.
"utcb"
'But 'on are laughing 'Vlrnt seem- and 1f he has a long run, JOU will no
Dr J 'W. Goulcl, the eye specmlist, .:1~
ed funn~ al.Jout ull ti.Jut•'
"'
lice that he rlon t kill lm team on the
'\\ 111 Just u minute ui;o u ftlcud or stat t l!J seems to be a gt eat thorn w1ll 1eturn a~aln soon.
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mme h 1ppe1wd alonH" nud spoJ,e- to me
In Rome people'::; Side to ha\•e to pa}
nwJ snid Hf'llo 1 Took yom snmmcr
Rrndmg
twine
at
J E Crane's
'\'ncn_t1on em Ir this ~ enr, clidn t :rou? uul luemcn t\\O dolla1s for c'cry time
'j
Yon look os 1f ~on hncl hncl the usunl they turn out to a. fi1c· but it seldom
Fn1·n1 }-..or Sale.
occ111s to those people that 1t is better
good time "-Chicago T1lbuae
A
desirable
rarm
of
no
acres
on
Sec.
to pay twenty or tlmty dollars and
VI
a \ert a loss of a thousand 01 more 11 In B1ookfield Good !arm, good .:1~
'.rhen again tire llremen don't have bu1ldmgs, good well and 1'11ndmlll, ~
~
tune to clrn.nge their clothes when ~ood orchard, good piece or valu,1ble
tomolnlc> 111H1 hncl no soout"'t got out or

Ill"

tllC' ho~p1tnl th Hl I snffmed n sun
stroke th~n I "ns lnul up d111rng
:\lnJ nnd J uue "~1th typhmd fe, er,
nud onh just mnn.1ged to gC't out ngnlti
tllls mo1 ulng "hC'n n footpud stopped
aw an<.I took nil my money and my
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Do You Want aPiano! i..

~

tlrnv go to a l1re and mav nun gar t1mber1 and an excellent bargain
ments worth three tunes the amount }lust be sold to close up the estate of
}[a1 tm Fox deceased
they iece1vc i i
G:\llHY 0. Fox, Execntor 1
Itf
~Charlotte, Mich

With a FAULTLESS ncl1011? A PERFECT scale>

A BEAUT)FUL

one that" Ill E:-\DURE, A piano that 1s as r..erfect as human
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" GEBHARDT" PIANO
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Meets all thest' 1eqm1 tlll(;!nls :rnd has no s.upenor
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p11ces 01 for an)tl11n1.; you tnl) wish 111 musical me1chand1se
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Rmdmg twine at T E Crane's.
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MIGHIGAN C:ENTRAI w
= L. A~ EAKER'~~
' Tilt Niagara Fall• Route "
Excu1 siou ltates.

To Th01napple and Grand Rap1s,
SundaJ, .JUiy .H, on special excursrnn Rounc} trip to r.r1101 napple 50
cenls-to Gr,11111 Rapids $110 Tlcl<cts also good on regul.n tHJn lea\lng
this city at 10 4o Cil!lclren under tive
)Cats, halr excurswn rate

THREE FAMOUS PIONEERS.
Pen Picture• of Dnnlel Boone, Dav)'
Cl ockett and l~U C.tu·•oil,

In llls boal,. The n n:. to the \Vest,"
Emctson Hough gh es sketches of three
famous plancctt1 Of D.tnlel Boone be
snYs 'Boone V.'llR neither n tnll nor o
lbln man
Ile "'11s not nngulur or
UonJ
l11s !1 nme '' ns (!O"ered not
"ltb do\ Ing fut, bnt with fhm nnd
eusJly plin Ing muBcles, nnd he curried
none of the useless tissue of the man

or ch•l!lznllcm

l!ihuUlns Him. Oft'.
~ewpop-l 1111,e nn unusually smart

l'\ugsUy-\ cs So l'oe been told
~ewpop (tlnttered) - Ah wllo told
jou?
,
?\nl-:"sby-You did o moment .,..ago.Boston He1nld.

Round
tup
excnrsmn tickets
to St
Louis, ~[issourl account
of
Lonslana
Pu1chnse
Ex:pos1twn1 will be on sale from Aprll 30 to
Nov 30, at wte or $13 80 tor round
trip. ll"or particulars 1n<1u1re at omce
or pl1one 51.
To San Francisco and Los Ange lcs,

~!:~~E:~c~~~~y~t,~:~lg~'.~::~~:1~

count or Odd Fellows' smereil(n
Grand Lodge, Aug ~8 to Sept 9 See
local agent ror greatly reduced rates
Michigan Central Annual excursion
to Niagara F.Llls, Taranto ancl Mon
trcal will be run on Tbnrsday ugust
Hh at very low rates from all Michigan points Tickets good for 12 days
including day of sale. Toumts sleeping cars at greatly reduced rates will
be attached to night trains 114 con·
venient points In addition to standard
sleeping cais and through coaches
Full particulars at any ticket onice or
by writing
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TO BUYERS
OF---

Dry ·. Goods Cloth1·ng
Notions, Footwear,
Furnishing ~oods,
Hardware, Tin GOOds
J

Vauaentlonable~

COME
Dlplomac.,.,

"She manled the p1esldcnt ot one of
rbe IJJg u unk Imes, I l>ehc' e.,
'l l'8 I '<.:pose she dht Jt so she could
lrnve lier c:-:tra trunks token without
being compl :,~o to JrnY tor excess bag
,age ''-Chicago Record-Herald
Wltere- U1c Du.a.-er Lie•,

Young Hutch-Don't you worry about

\fi

MIClilGAN

Ou1 )lr Cnstc1 1s in

To the NEW
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money.

In the meantune
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A Social

Ice Cream Soda,
Lemonade,

,:1~

compounded tluoui,:-hout-as solid as the Rock of G1bralt.1r anc\

1s

5)'111}-'lthetic and appeals to your lu_ihest 1ctals ? A piano that IS
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ton!!- deep, full and

r51ina11t-a tone th 1t SINGS-a tone th tl

Lansln~

was tl1c j.('Uest of '?ths Bert Disbt(J nvc1
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Mis J C Sl1aw of Grnud R 1plds is
spendlng tl1e week w1tl1 hc1 slstm,
Urs Cclestn 7lfillc1
l:;unday
IIa.ny Bennett uncl sistet Florence
are spencllng a weelc with friends In
Ad1J,l.n anti Hudson.
Will he held ench n.t'te1noon nnd evcmng durrng
Supt. A A Worcester w~l.s In town
ycstr.rday planning \\Ork f(JJ the openthe Vi nrm weathet nt our P~rlors, where
ing uf scl1uol 11ex:t month.
1'1rs }f V 1ifont~omery"'f Lansln~
ls spending a couple or weeks wlt.h
1h 1md \!18. Wm ~!Iller
Glen W1llter Is behind the counter
at the Rochester Olotl1lng- strJtc du
ring the absence of l\Ir. Vaui;!hlln
Anll nil tue dchcac1cs found at a first-class place
Hiram .Tohnson was Jn l,l.ckson this
crnn be hud
You arc mviterl to come uu1l enJOY
week attending- the meeting of .the
the or ens1on,
Eagles, une (J( the numerous benevo
lent SOCICtlCS
1
FINE CIGARS AND '(OBACCO
Mn;. 1 1ctl Lee and two grand clllld1'1 lss IC'1 ances Brookins of Battle
rcn rue \!siting Ft.tnk DocJgc'sfa.mlly
Creek, visited lrnr nnnt, 1!'" r R
In ::it .Johns
Al"n)R in i;tock 1 nlso Stnt1011eij, Ilooks 1 PenorlStevenson for se\eral tli~Y~ tl1e fore
J tmes 'I'hompson and wile lrn.vc part ol the week
1cals, Dmh Paper3, cte
been spending t.IJe wee\{ '\1tl1 t1le11tls
The l\llsscs ~r thel and Florence
In II 1ibrl,dc
Dou t fiul to give u~ n. cnll nrnl try our I Oc
B1,Ldlcy ol Columbus, 01110 1 :ue spend~
Ho\\Uld Hamlin ls llome l1om Ln.n- In• tile week with Mis A B Br.1cllcy
Cream C1ul(\1cs Tue bc•L C\ c1 sold 111 to)n.
sln!{ wllqtc he has been wurklng since and their 11rn.~lc 1 tlrn doctor.
scJ1uol cl'JSCd
Jt[r8. Ilomc1 Ben1am!n or Gtancl
)f18 f>i A Dutton anrl nephew, Dr. fi' Iln.p1ds has lJcen i;pcm.llng the week
11 Lung lclt last night on a ttlp to with hot h1nthei f D Fa1rcl1ilc1 and
X!a).{nta li'.tlls
Jilr 13cuJamm ~ncl daug-htc1 Lottie
Cm nm of /.fain ancl H amhn Stteet
)I!
u1d Mrs CJ1ns
are expected tomQrl ow
'It - anri Mrs L W ~!llbomn of
Benton 1In1bo1 returned to tltITlr!'!!"""!"""!""'!"""!"""!!"'!"~!'!"!'!"!'!""""!~!'!"!'!"""'"""'"""'"";ooo!'!"!'!"~.....~"""!...,....,.!'!"!'!""'!!-·
home \Vedncsdn.y, 1Lttc1 spcndlni.:- a
week at, the home nt tlleh parents,
C McClellan of

llll uu

Tl1e IJ11nch

C1~a1

Co

a.noLher ni:Ln t<.1 \\Olk un 7'.Io1ul,ty 1 ~
~l! Cl11tp10 of Y pHll,rntl. lie will lu
cate heic with hil'l \,un1ly ts suun as
he can r;;ecurc (t house
\\'!II C\,uque CdJnc ll0\\11 l1um camp
last. \Vcclne::;day w!tll 1L IJu,tL luu.d of
tu1 ties to be shipper] tu the c 1t.1 maL·
kClS '1 liey we1e uilie<i at !00 puunds
and wil1 lJ1 m~ a neat pi lee
The Pnl.Lti Cui ber shop Is now l<JCU.t
cd 10 t.he new buildm~ rm the nm th·
west cornet of )lain and hnlght

streets

The shop Is

rangecl and all .ue
see fut thcmse I\l.:s

111\

\Cl)

neat.ly

a1

itPd tri call and

Frost & Boice

nr1

and }.Its P Mllbou1n
Apollos Long rctu1ncd home F3atu1dn.y1 ,i.ftcr a Hi~ wc!:!ks 1 ''IHH, at Cl1a1
lottc 1 Flint, Lunslng and Dimcrn(lalc
Cicm~e

Houc1s tnr1 family of ITuc1· ].fr and ].-fn; Anton Schwrng,sctilei.d

t;un, ,ire the guest.'i ot his purcnLH, 111
nnrl Mis G 8 Rtig-ers

W II Van Auken of Potterv1lle
was in U1e c1Ly i\lundu.y 1tnd made The
I un rn.tl .t plcasan t call
i\lt and ~lrs. E F \Voodrufl and
Henry Uunkcr ancl f1im1ly a.re enjoy In~
.111 outm~ .tt Clear L.ike
A lex. b!u11tg<m1ery R D Lclscn1•lng, L J Smith and Carl Smith were
in Lu.nslul{ last Tuesday
James Lauder was over fro1n Grand
Lecl!{c a couple of days this week to
1bit relatives and friends
George VanDeuscn and wife of Lansing were the guests of 1'-fr nn<l 1.frs
JacoU .Miller uver Sunday
Glenn Hughes left tl1e first of the
week for C!J1cago where be has a <(OOd
poslc.wn 1n a broker's umce
G F Putnam left last week for o
two months' sojourn In the west to
look up his mining Interests
Mra Elizabeth A Smith arrived
home'bn Saturday evenlnK, much lm·
proved a.fler six wccks 1 rest.
Miss Alice Curran of Jackson is visiting her many ft lends In the city, the
~uest of Mr and Mrs Dennis Miller.

or I lrnt 11sltcd him over 8umlay.

Death ~J Dr rrhornt1ou
Dr T F Thorn ton of Grand Ledµe,
fo1me1ly proprletur of the New A:udetson ln this city, cllod at St 'J\.lary 1s
l1uspltal In Detroit, Wednesday 'rile
cause of his death was gangrene, re
suiting from tlle appllcat10n oi a coin
r.:!mecly on one or his toes
Dr. Thornton w.ls 55 ye1us o.ld and
gr•duated from tile Detroit Uollcgo of
Medicine In 1871 lfo move<f to E,1ton
Rapids several ye1trs ago and f1on1 L'1 s
place settled I.a Grand I.:edge OH" a
year ago
He leaves bis wire, two daughter.;
and one son, ono daughter being t 11c
wife of Mr. H. S DeGolla of this clt1•
Mr and Mrs DeGolla went to Detroit
y~sterday )!'ornlng to assist Mrs
Thornton, who hns beon In Detrult
caring for ber husl.Jancl
As The Journal goes to press we
ha\e not been Informed as Lo the funeral arran~ements The burial will
take place at Sturgis

Teasdale Troupe

BRING 'US

YOUR POULTRY
We are in a position to handle large
and small quantities. Our poultry
house is the most complete in
middle west, and we can pay highest
market prices for prl me goods.
Telephone or write us for prices.
Telephone numbers--Bell Phone, 94-2;
Rural, J long 2 short.

A. M. SMITH &. CO.
C. W. SnITH, Manager.

MARK F 0 RD

GI~~~ Bfow~ffISells Groceries and
•N THE 'rENT

All Baked Goods

di<lacy [o go ernor
The DI!l.ISS meel ng advertised a.s a
seso on of

Protest against machine
anJ boss s rpatlon was pulled off
accord ng lo schedule last night in the
a1ul!torlum of tbe Majestic theater
The result was the adoption of resolu
lions asking tb.e Demoora.Uc state con
ventlon to nominate Justt 8 S Stearns
for governor and pledging him the In
rlependent primary reform Republl
~an , ate In the coming campaign A
committee v; ii also be appointed to
pro Ide a permanent organization for
ti e purpose or C!llllng an independent
r,on' entlon later to nominate an indepen (>flt ttcl et This couimitlee will
be an 1ounced later
J ast night 5 meet ng 9 AB attended
by nboul 500 people.

at

na Does Not Cure Dys·
1•e11!'llR, Johu J

will Hotm n Yom

l\loney

•

1'lilbo111 u
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FIVE MINERS SUFFOCATED

GUAU \NT1'1'J
YOU,

~n oration which st rred the soil
and rnrnd of the aud ence was c1ellv
cred by Conde B Patten WL D of.
New York city wl o revlewP.d in his
~uhlre:;s on Christian education tbe
prolJlem or se1 a.rate school a as con
ducted by Roman Catholics and bow
they are 'Jewed by rnends and foes
He llscussed the question in a c}ear
vigo1ous manner and expressed sowe
sentiments y; bi ch aroused enthusiastic
applause from hia a.WiJknce He s&ld
111 part
A leading reason for an exposition
ot the subject of Christian edticatlon
upQn nn occa.sion llke thli. arises from
the need of clarifying the public mJnd
I from a. radic&l misoonception 'Which
contounds Chrl~ttan educallon or with
that other Incorrect notion that Chris
tlau educa.t1on tmpl es some special
limitation upon tbe unl ersallty of hu
man knowledge or the free exercise of
human !acultle3

In Universal Sense

Let It be 8'id at the outset
out .t,,esor ation or restrict on
when Cnthollcs speak of Christian ed
uca iou ve mean ed 1cat1on in its moiit
t nlversal sense education 1n all its
poSsibil es I claim that it ts only
Christian edt cation for "hlch '\'i e

